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PRODUCT CAUTIONS: It’s a good idea to always consult your physician when adding supplements
to your diet. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, or cure any disease, and no claims
regarding such are made. Pet products are not intended for Human use. Always consult your
veterinarian when adding supplements to your pets’ diet. If condition does not improve, or worsens,
discontinue use and consult your veterinarian. Little research exists as to use of these types of products
with breeding or nursing females, hence they are not recommended under these circumstances.

full spectrum hemp CBD tinctures
IM·BUE™ HEALTH - 40MG/OZ TINCTURE OF HEMP
1 FL OZ - MSRP: $24.00
Our easy-to-use, pleasant tasting 30ml liquid is thoughtfully packaged within a
cloth pouch and recyclable outer box. Designed for optimum low dose, this product
is ideal for most applications.
INGREDIENTS: Organically grown CBD Oil derived from Colorado grown hemp
(40mg/ounce or approximately 1.33mg per 1ml) and organic vegetable glycerin.

IM·BUE™ VITALITY - 100MG/OZ TINCTURE OF HEMP
1 FL OZ - MSRP: $34.00
Designed for those instances where higher levels of CBD are desired, im·bue vitality delivers 100 mg full spectrum CBD per fluid ounce. Our easy-to-use, pleasant
tasting 30 ml liquid is thoughtfully packaged within a drawstring cloth pouch and
recyclable outer box.
INGREDIENTS: Organically grown CBD Oil derived from Colorado grown hemp
(100mg/ounce or approximately 3.33mg per 1ml) and organic vegetable glycerin.

IM·BUE™ ELEVATED - 250MG/OZ TINCTURE OF HEMP
1 FL OZ - MSRP: $54.00		

2 FL OZ - MSRP: $92.00

Designed for those instances where higher levels of CBD are desired, im·bue
elevated delivers a strong 250 mg full spectrum CBD per fluid ounce. This easy-touse, pleasant tasting liquid is thoughtfully packaged within a black velour drawstring pouch and recyclable outer box.
INGREDIENTS: Organically grown CBD Oil derived from Colorado grown hemp
(250mg/ounce or approximately 8.33mg per 1ml) and organic vegetable glycerin.

IM·BUED™ BLACK LABEL - 500MG TINCTURE OF HEMP
1 FL OZ - MSRP: $74.00
When only the highest concentration of CBD will do, our “black label” im·bued
tincture delivers an exceptional 500 mg of Full Spectrum CBD per fluid ounce. For
those instances when the issues you’re addressing seem overwhelming, im·bued
is it. Fast acting and highly absorbable liquid is thoughtfully packaged in a mattefinish volcanic black bottle with calibrated dropper for accuracy and convenience.
INGREDIENTS: Organically grown CBD Oil derived from Colorado grown hemp
(500mg/ounce or approximately 16.66mg per 1ml) and organic vegetable glycerin.

full spectrum hemp CBD capsules
IM·BUE™ HEALTH5 - 5MG PREMIUM CBD CAPSULES
30 COUNT - MSRP: $33.00
For those wishing more sustained concentration, we offer our im·bue product in
convenient capsule form. Our vegan capsules are colored with natural chlorophyll
and contain the same Full Spectrum formulation, just in higher concentration.
Follow package instructions for use. 30 capsules per bottle.
INGREDIENTS: Premium Colorado grown CBD Oil infused into organic hemp
seed oil.

IM·BUE™ HEALTH10 - 10MG PREMIUM CBD CAPSULES
30 COUNT - MSRP: $46.00
For those wishing more sustained concentration, we offer our im·bue product in
convenient capsule form. Our vegan capsules are colored with natural chlorophyll
and contain the same Full Spectrum formulation, just in higher concentration.
Follow package instructions for use. 30 capsules per bottle.
INGREDIENTS: Premium Colorado grown CBD Oil infused into organic hemp
seed oil.

IM·BUE™ HEALTH25 - 25MG PREMIUM CBD CAPSULES
30 COUNT - MSRP: $69.00
For those wishing more sustained concentration, we offer our im·bue product in
convenient capsule form. Our vegan capsules are colored with natural chlorophyll
and contain the same Full Spectrum formulation, just in higher concentration.
Follow package instructions for use. 30 capsules per bottle.
INGREDIENTS: Premium Colorado grown CBD Oil infused into organic hemp
seed oil.

“Imbue is the best packaged, most comprehensive, most clinically efficacious product line I have
found. They provide amazing support and education to understand the products and CBD industry.
A real winner for you and your customers!”
- Svetislav Milic, R.Ph. - Colonia Pharmacy, New Jersey

full spectrum hemp CBD gummies
IM·BUE™ TRANSCEND 10MG PREMIUM CBD GUMMIES
ASSORTED FLAVORS
30 COUNT - MSRP: $44.00

Completely reformulated and 100% Vegan and 100% Organic, these distinctive
10 mg all natural, oil-infused, great tasting CBD gummies provide a convenient
way to get your daily dose. Made with our 100% organic CBD oil processed
from Colorado grown hemp, you can be sure you’re getting a gummy that
lives up to Imbue standards. Mixed natural flavors of green apple, raspberry
lemonade, mango and watermelon, they’re sure to be a sweet spot in your day.
INGREDIENTS: Organic tapioca syrup, organic cane sugar, filtered water, fruit
pectin, natural flavor extracts, potassium citrate, citric acid, natural vegetable
extracts (coloring), full spectrum Colorado grown hemp CBD oil.

IM·BUE™ TRANSCEND 25MG PREMIUM CBD GUMMIES
ASSORTED FLAVORS
30 COUNT - MSRP: $64.00

Just like our 10 mg gummies, but in a much higher strength, these completely
reformulated, 100% Vegan and 100% Organic 25mg gummies are all natural, oilinfused and great tasting, They provide a convenient way to get your daily dose.
Made with our 100% organic CBD oil processed from Colorado grown hemp, you
can be sure you’re getting a gummy that lives up to Imbue standards, packed with
25mg of pure CBD. Mixed natural flavors of green apple, raspberry lemonade,
mango and watermelon, they’re sure to be a sweet spot in your day.
INGREDIENTS: Organic tapioca syrup, organic cane sugar, filtered water, fruit
pectin, natural flavor extracts, potassium citrate, citric acid, natural vegetable
extracts (coloring), full spectrum Colorado grown hemp CBD oil.

I found Imbue Botanicals about 3 years ago when I woke up in the middle of the night and I had
unexpected tooth pain and it was very painful. And I had recently purchased some CBD liquid tincture and it was sitting on my night table so I put that on the tooth and around the area and within 2
minutes the pain was gone. I was greatly relieved and extremely impressed.
So in the morning I called the company and after talking to Tom, the owner ,I decided to become
a distributor and to carry these products in my psychotherapy practice. I have always had anxiet
because of childhood trauma and I’ve never taken antidepressants or anti-anxiety medication. Tom
recommended that I take the CBD oil capsules, 10 mg per day. Within 2 weeks I could notice a
difference in my anxiety levels. So I began recommending this for my clients.
- Christopher Diggins, MA,LMHC, Washinton State

broad spectrum hemp CBD products
IM·BUE™ EN·TRUST-300 ZERO THC - 300MG/OZ TINCTURE OF
HEMP
1 FL OZ - MSRP: $64.00
When only a THC-free tincture of CBD will do, our zero THC en·trust tincture
delivers a full 300 mg of true Broad Spectrum CBD per fluid ounce, meaning it
has a full cadre of terpenes and cannabinoids to ensure an entourage effect…
just without the THC. Fast acting and highly absorb-able, packaged in a sea green
glass bottle with calibrated dropper for accuracy and convenience, within a black
velour drawstring pouch and recyclable outer box.
INGREDIENTS: Organically grown CBD Oil derived from Colorado grown hemp
(300mg/ounce or approximately 10mg per 1ml) and organic vegetable glycerin.

IM·BUE™ EN·TRUST-600 ZERO THC - 600MG/OZ TINCTURE OF
HEMP - 1 FL OZ
1 FL OZ - MSRP: $84.00
When only a THC-free tincture of CBD will do, our zero THC en·trust tincture
delivers a full 600 mg of true Broad Spectrum CBD per fluid ounce, meaning it
has a full cadre of terpenes and cannabinoids to ensure an entourage effect…
just without the THC. Fast acting and highly absorb-able, packaged in a sea green
glass bottle with calibrated dropper for accuracy and convenience, within a black
velour drawstring pouch and recyclable outer box.
INGREDIENTS: Organically grown CBD Oil derived from Colorado grown hemp
(600mg/ounce or approximately 20mg per 1ml) and organic vegetable glycerin.

IM·BUE™ EN·TRUST-15 ZERO THC - 15MG CBD CAPSULES
30 COUNT - MSRP: $63.00
For those needing a THC-free capsule, we offer our en·trust product in convenient
capsule form. These capsules contain true Broad Spectrum CBD, meaning they
have a full cadre of terpenes and cannabinoids to ensure an entourage effect…
just without the THC. Specially formulated for maximum results, en·trust capsules
are vegan, long acting and highly absorb-able. Follow package instructions for
use. 30 capsules per bottle.
INGREDIENTS: Premium Colorado grown CBD Oil (15mg CBD/capsule) infused
into organic hemp seed oil.

IM·BUE™ EN·TRUST-30 ZERO THC - 30MG CBD CAPSULES
30 COUNT - MSRP: $89.00
For those needing a THC-free capsule, we offer our en·trust product in convenient
capsule form. These capsules contain true Broad Spectrum CBD, meaning they
have a full cadre of terpenes and cannabinoids to ensure an entourage effect…
just without the THC. Specially formulated for maximum results, en·trust capsules
are vegan, long acting and highly absorb-able. Follow package instructions for
use. 30 capsules per bottle
INGREDIENTS: Premium Colorado grown CBD Oil (30mg CBD/capsules) infused
into organic hemp seed oil.

hemp CBD topicals (beauty products)
IM·BUE™ - LIFTED BY EM·BODY 50MG/OZ PREMIUM CBD FACIAL
CREAM
2 OZ - MSRP: $79.00 		

1/4 OZ TRIAL SIZE - MSRP: $19.90

Men’s Health Magazine’s CBD Awards Winner-Best CBD Face Cream
Our lifted luxury facial cream by em·body is a truly remarkable product. This
highly proprietary formulation is specifically designed to work at the cellular level,
providing exceptionally restorative results.
INGREDIENTS: lotion base, natural vitamin E oil, hemp-derived premium
Colorado grown CBD oil extract (50mg/oz CBD), essential oils of rosemary, mint
and infused arnica flowers.

IM·BUE™ - LIFTED BY EM·BODY 100MG/OZ PREMIUM CBD EYE
CREAM
1/2 OZ - MSRP: $54.00
Our all natural eye cream boast a proprietary mix of natural essential oils, each
well-recognized for providing significant benefits with respect to skin under and
around the eyes, and then combine it with a full 100mg/oz of powerful organic,
Colorado grown CBD to provide exceptional anti-inflammatory qualities.
INGREDIENTS: lotion base, vitamin E oil, hemp-derived premium Colorado grown
CBD oil extract (100mg/oz CBD), essential oils of German chamomile, lavender,
cypress and rosemary.

Imbue Botanicals is not content to deliver “me too” products, but rather we focus on key factors which we believe
increase efficacy and separate us from the pack. Presentation of product, we believe is as important as the product
itself. But most important is the quality, consistency and sustainability our products are produced under. With extensive
experience in the industry, we personally develop and source all of our products, utilize the highest quality organic
ingredients, and never compromise.
But most important, we grow and process all of our product right here in the United States in Colorado. Unlike other
companies that simply import CBD oil or powdered isolate from foreign countries such as China or Romania, we
believe that maintaining the all-important chain of custody on our product, from seed to the final consumer is of critical
importance to providing an exceptional quality product to both people and pets. Not only do we ensure best practices
are followed in the growing process of our highly refined hemp, but we process in company-owned and contracted
facilities in clean room environments, using best practices of manufacturing to ensure a consistent, reliable outcome.
And we only grow our hemp in fields suitable for products intended for human consumption, as the picture above so
clearly demonstrates.
But we also believe in corporate responsibility. Our “Earth First” approach means we never use pesticides or harmful
chemicals in growing or processing our products. We use organic, non-GMO, Vegan ingredients and package products
in fully recyclable materials. But we don’t stop there. We also donate to animal rescues and provide discount programs
for VETERANS and DISABLED customers.
In short, few companies can match or even come close to our comprehensive process of growing, processing, packaging, distribution and corporate philosophy. And frankly, this is one of the key reasons why we say what we do…
for those who know...

hemp CBD topicals
IM·BUE™ - EM·BODY 50MG/OZ PREMIUM CBD LOTION
4 OZ - MSRP: $34.00

8 OZ - MSRP: $59.50

2 OZ - MSRP: $18.50

Our exclusive, proprietary topical lotions provide exceptional comfort and restore
vitality to areas where applied. Our 4 and 8 ounce glass bottles with pump
dispenser have 200mg and 400mg of Full Spectrum CBD respectively, along with
essential oils.
INGREDIENTS: Grape seed oil, paraben-free lotion base, hemp-derived premium
Colorado grown CBD oil extract (50mg/oz CBD), essential oils of rosemary, mint
and infused arnica flowers.

IM·BUE™ - EM·BODY 100MG/OZ PREMIUM CBD SALVE
2 OZ - MSRP: $34.00					

4 OZ - MSRP: $54.00

Our exclusive, proprietary topical salves provide exceptional comfort and restore
vitality to areas where applied. Our 2 and 4 ounce glass containers have 200mg
and 400mg of Full Spectrum CBD respectively, along with essential oils.
INGREDIENTS: Grape seed oil, beeswax, hemp-derived premium Colorado grown
CBD oil extract (100mg/oz CBD), essential oils of rosemary, mint and infused
arnica flowers.

IM·BUED™ BLACK LABEL - 200MG/OZ PREMIUM SALVE
1.7 OZ - MSRP: $69.00			

3.4 OZ - MSRP: $95.00

Fully twice the amount of CBD per ounce, these salves tackle the toughest
problems when nothing else will. Designed to be the strongest Full Spectrum
salves on the market, nothing compares. When you need the ultimate salve, you
need im·bued. Use as needed, you’ll find our proprietary formulation goes on
smoothly and absorbs completely. Packaged in a gorgeous all glass ultra-violet
protective black jar with lid and recyclable box.
INGREDIENTS: Grape seed oil, beeswax, hemp-derived premium Colorado grown
CBD oil extract (200mg/oz CBD), essential oils of rosemary, mint and infused
arnica flowers.

In doing a thorough research in the hemp based cannabidiol (CBD) market, Imbue Botanicals’
CBD is the best I have found in terms of quality and price point. Again and again, I am amazed by
the CBD product Imbue provides because I see great results and are changing my patients’ lives.
- Dr. John Kim, Pharm.D.- Robinson Drug, New Jersey

im·bue botanicals for petsTM

We’re passionate about pets, too! We produce the very finest hemp CBD
products for our furry friends as well. Grown and processed under the exact same
conditions as our people products, our pet versions are carefully formulated for
optimal concentrations for both cats and dogs. Available in both capsules and
tinctures, we also offer topical products for your canine companions. Non-GMO,
cruelty-free, organic, vegan and with no added sugars and minimal ingredients,
our pet products are wonderfully packaged and offer outstanding value.

PRODUCT CAUTIONS: It’s a good idea to always consult your physician when adding supplements
to your diet. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, or cure any disease, and no claims
regarding such are made. Pet products are not intended for Human use. Always consult your
veterinarian when adding supplements to your pets’ diet. If condition does not improve, or worsens,
discontinue use and consult your veterinarian. Little research exists as to use of these types of products
with breeding or nursing females, hence they are not recommended under these circumstances.

hemp CBD for pets
IM·BUE™ K9COMFORT CBD TINCTURE FOR DOGS 40MG/OZ
1 FL OZ - MSRP: $24.00
Our easy-to-use 30 ml liquid is thoughtfully packaged within a drawstring muslin
pouch and recyclable outer box. Simply administer 10 drops or so for smaller
dogs, 15-20 drops for larger, twice daily.
INGREDIENTS: CBD Oil derived from Colorado grown hemp (40mg/ounce or
approximately 1.33mg per 1ml) and organic vegetable glycerin.

IM·BUE™ K9COMFORT-PLUS CBD TINCTURE FOR DOGS 250MG/OZ
1 FL OZ - MSRP: $54.00
We’re pleased to offer a STRONGER version of our legendary k9comfort! Perfect
for those situations requiring a stronger dose, or for larger-sized dogs. Our easyto-use 30 ml liquid is thoughtfully packaged within a drawstring muslin pouch and
recyclable outer box. Easy to administer with our calibrated dropper, and can be
easily added to your furry friend’s food for convenience.
INGREDIENTS: CBD Oil derived from Colorado grown hemp (250mg/ounce or
approximately 8.33mg per 1ml) and organic vegetable glycerin..

IM·BUE™ K9CAPSULES SMALL BREED- 5MG PREMIUM CBD
CAPSULES
30 COUNT - MSRP: $33.00
Just as with our 10mg k9capsules, k9capsule small breed is designed for the
smaller dog, around 20 pounds or less. Follow package instructions for use.
k9capsules small breed have 5mg CBD per capsule and can be sprinkled on food
or given directly. 30 capsules per bottle.
INGREDIENTS: Premium Colorado grown CBD Oil infused into organic hemp
seed oil.

IM·BUE™ K9CAPSULES - 10MG PREMIUM CBD CAPSULES
30 COUNT - MSRP: $46.00
For those pets facing tougher challenges, we offer our im·bue product in capsule
form. It can be sprinkled on food or given directly. Our vegan capsules are
colored with natural chlorophyll and contain the same Full Spectrum formulation,
just in significantly higher concentration. Follow package instructions for use.
Our k9capsules are 10mg of CBD per capsule, designed for larger breeds. 30
capsules per bottle.
INGREDIENTS: Premium Colorado grown CBD Oil infused into organic hemp
seed oil.

hemp CBD for pets (continued)
IM·BUE™ K9CAPSULES-PLUS FOR DOGS 25MG CAPSULES
30 COUNT - MSRP: $69.00
Research now suggests that higher dosages can provide added relief for some
canines. Specifically for larger dogs with the most demanding issues, we‘ve
developed our strongest im·bue K9 capsule yet. Our vegan capsules are colored
with natural chlorophyll and contain the same Full Spectrum formulation, just
in significantly higher concentration. Follow package instructions for use. Our
k9capsules plus are a full 25mg of CBD per capsule BUT ONLY APPROPRIATE
FOR LARGER BREED CANINES. 30 capsules per bottle.
INGREDIENTS: Premium Colorado grown CBD Oil (25mg CBD/capsule) infused
into organic hemp seed oil.

IM·BUE™ K9COMFORT CBD NOSE BALM 100MG/OZ
1 OZ - MSRP: $22.00
Dry, scaly, chapped noses can be a real problem in many dog breeds. Our K9
Comfort Nose Balm is specifically formulated to provide soothing relief for your
canine companion. Packaged in a convenient screw top tin.
INGREDIENTS: Grape seed oil, beeswax, hemp-derived premium Colorado grown
CBD oil extract (100mg/oz CBD), essential oils of rosemary, mint and infused
arnica flowers.

IM·BUE™ K9COMFORT CBD SALVE 100MG/OZ
2 OZ - MSRP: $34.00
Our k9comfort salve is formulated to provide exceptional relief for those skin
irritations all too common with our canine friends. This high potency CBD salve
helps soothe and protect, and helps calm irritating inflammation. Packed in a
convenient rust-resistant tin and protective outer box, our k9comfort salve is a
must for your pup or adult canine companion
INGREDIENTS: Grape seed oil, beeswax, hemp-derived premium Colorado grown
CBD oil extract (100mg/oz CBD), essential oils of rosemary, mint and infused
arnica flowers.

Best most effective products for pets of any of the companies we’ve tried. Thanks
- Kat Corrigan

hemp CBD for pets (continued)
IM·BUE™ KITTYCOMFORT TINCTURE FOR CATS 20MG/OZ
1 FL OS - MSRP: $16.00
Our easy-to-use 30 ml liquid is thoughtfully packaged within a drawstring muslin
pouch and recyclable outer box. Simply administer 10 drops or so twice daily.
INGREDIENTS: CBD Oil derived from Colorado grown hemp (20mg/ounce or
approximately 0.66mg per 1ml) and organic vegetable glycerin.

IM·BUE™ KITTYCAPSULES - 5MG PREMIUM CBD CAPSULES
30 COUNT - MSRP: $33.00
For those pets facing tougher challenges, we offer our im·bue product in capsule
form. It can be sprinkled on food or given directly. Our vegan capsules are
colored with natural chlorophyll and contain the same Full Spectrum formulation,
just in significantly higher concentration. Follow package instructions for use.
kittycapsules have 5mg CBD per capsule and were designed for cats. 30 capsules
per bottle.
INGREDIENTS: Premium Colorado grown CBD Oil infused into organic hemp
seed oil.

EQUINE-COMFORT PREMIUM CBD TINCTURE 500MG/OZ
4 FL OZ - MSRP: $259.00
For a systemic approach to equine health, our equine comfort Tincture of Hemp is
the answer. Packing a powerful 2000 mg of Full Spectrum CBD in this 4 oz. bottle,
It’s ideal for those instances when a fast acting and highly absorbable product is
required. This easy-to-use, pleasant tasting liquid is thoughtfully packaged in an
amber 4 oz. bottle with convenient syringe and burlap storage bag. Simply mix
with animal’s food or administer directly into mouth.
INGREDIENTS: Organically grown CBD Oil derived from Colorado grown hemp
(500mg/oz) and organic vegetable glycerin.

IM·BUE™ EQUINE-COMFORT PREMIUM CBD SALVE
4 OZ - MSRP: $89.00 			

8 OZ - MSRP: $155.00

Imbue Botanicals exclusive, proprietary equine-comfort horse salve is specifically
formulated to provide maximum relief and restoration with 200 mg/oz of pure,
premium Colorado grown hemp CBD. Long recognized as a natural antibacterial
and antifungal, CBD is an excellent addition to our naturally-based horse salve.
INGREDIENTS: Grape seed oil, beeswax, hemp-derived premium Colorado grown
CBD oil extract (200mg/oz CBD), essential oils of rosemary, mint and infused
arnica flowers.
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PRODUCT CAUTIONS: It’s a good idea to always consult your physician when adding supplements
to your diet. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, or cure any disease, and no claims
regarding such are made. Pet products are not intended for Human use. Always consult your
veterinarian when adding supplements to your pets’ diet. If condition does not improve, or worsens,
discontinue use and consult your veterinarian. Little research exists as to use of these types of products
with breeding or nursing females, hence they are not recommended under these circumstances.

